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Introduction Het Waterlaboratorium Ltd.Introduction Het Waterlaboratorium Ltd.  
  
* Established in 2002 * Established in 2002 

* 4 drinking water laboratories (WRK, Water * 4 drinking water laboratories (WRK, Water CompanyCompany Amsterdam, Amsterdam,
   Water    Water CompanyCompany The Hague and PWN) merged together (120 FTE) The Hague and PWN) merged together (120 FTE)

* Drinking water analyses for:* Drinking water analyses for:
   Water    Water CompanyCompany Amsterdam:  Amsterdam: 1.21.2 Million Inhabitants,  Million Inhabitants, 92 m m92 m m33/year/year
   Water    Water CompanyCompany The Hague:  The Hague: 1.21.2 Million Inhabitants,  Million Inhabitants, 76 m m76 m m33/year/year
   Water    Water CompanyCompany North Holland:  North Holland: 0.70.7 Million Inhabitants,  Million Inhabitants, 104 m m104 m m33/year/year

* Service * Service ofof online sensors and  online sensors and biologicalbiological Early Warning  Early Warning SystemsSystems



Introduction –Introduction – Early Warning  Early Warning SystemsSystems

* Implementation of EWS along the Rhine via the * Implementation of EWS along the Rhine via the 
   Rijnaktieplan (spill at Sandoz, November 1986)   Rijnaktieplan (spill at Sandoz, November 1986)

* In 1987 the Kerren fishmonitor was introduced at RIZA and* In 1987 the Kerren fishmonitor was introduced at RIZA and
   several water companies in The Netherlands   several water companies in The Netherlands

The used package of routine analyses was limited and not suitableThe used package of routine analyses was limited and not suitable
as a tool for early warning (response time too long, more useful for as a tool for early warning (response time too long, more useful for 
trend analyses)trend analyses)



Demands of Early Warning Demands of Early Warning SystemsSystems::

* The system should give a response within one hour  (* The system should give a response within one hour  (dependingdepending
       on the control of the process and the variation of  on the control of the process and the variation of thethe source) source)

* Early warning systems must be robust and technically reliable* Early warning systems must be robust and technically reliable

* Early warning systems should automatically provide (* Early warning systems should automatically provide (semi-)semi-)  
      continuouscontinuous results results

* The interpretation of the results should be clear * The interpretation of the results should be clear 

* Easy to maintain with low frequencies and low in costs* Easy to maintain with low frequencies and low in costs



Chemical EWS -> SAMOS (System for Automatic Chemical EWS -> SAMOS (System for Automatic 
                              Monitoring of Organics in Surface water)                              Monitoring of Organics in Surface water)
                pH, Oxygen, Nitrate, and      pH, Oxygen, Nitrate, and
                              other inorganic compounds                              other inorganic compounds

Drawbacks when using only chemical EWS:Drawbacks when using only chemical EWS:
* Chemical * Chemical analysesanalyses are only possible for a small group of  are only possible for a small group of 
   compounds (5 %)   compounds (5 %)
* The concentration of * The concentration of compoundscompounds are below the detection limit are below the detection limit
       of the used instruments of the used instruments
* The measured values * The measured values dodo not give information about their  not give information about their 
   bio-availability and their combined effects on aquatic   bio-availability and their combined effects on aquatic
   organisms   organisms



Biological EWS -> Biological EWS -> fish monitors,fish monitors,  daphnia monitors,daphnia monitors,
                                                                mussel monitors,mussel monitors,  algae monitoralgae monitor, , 

                bacteria monitorbacteria monitor

Additional demands Additional demands of biologicalof biological EWS: EWS:
* The * The test organismstest organisms  used canused can live a long period of time in the  live a long period of time in the 
   system, without deviation in behaviour, metabolism and    system, without deviation in behaviour, metabolism and 
   sensitivity in relation to controlled circumstances   sensitivity in relation to controlled circumstances
* The * The organismsorganisms  used areused are easy to obtain or easy to cultivate with easy to obtain or easy to cultivate with
   standardised procedures   standardised procedures
* The biological responses are detected * The biological responses are detected reliablyreliably



Overview use of EWS at Water Overview use of EWS at Water CompanyCompany Amsterdam Amsterdam

Risk Risk ManagementManagement: The River Rhine: The River Rhine
••    1,3201,320 km long km long
••  river basin =   river basin = 25,00025,000 km km22

••    industryindustry & agriculture & agriculture
••    sewagesewage water of 22 million  water of 22 million 
    inhabitants    inhabitants
••    largestlargest shipping traffic in shipping traffic in
   the world   the world
••  > 16000 chemicals via  > 16000 chemicals via
    European Inventory of Existing     European Inventory of Existing 
    Chemical Substances (EINECS)    Chemical Substances (EINECS)
••  > 100000 compounds present  > 100000 compounds present
    (estimated)    (estimated)





Warning centers along the riverWarning centers along the river

•• mostlymostly water police stations water police stations
•• permanentlypermanently manned manned
•• hotlinehotline to regional / to regional /

federal water authoritiesfederal water authorities
•• infoinfo transmitted by fax transmitted by fax

to downstream parties orto downstream parties or
by by e-e-mailmail
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Threshold levelsThreshold levels
at German-Dutch borderat German-Dutch border

)* WRK prefers < 0.3 µg/L_

<6 or >9
300
20
50)
3
5)*
1)*
3
1)*
expert judgement

• pH
• chloride (mg/l)
• individual volaties (µg/l)

(Diisopropylether
• apolar organics (µg/l)

(tributylphosphate
(pesticides / metabolites

• polar organics (µg/l)
(pesticides / metabolics

• daphnids / algae / mussels 



History BEWS atHistory BEWS at Nieuwegein Nieuwegein
- - 19881988 Kerren Kerren fish monitorfish monitor
- 1994- 1994      Kerren Kerren daphnia monitordaphnia monitor
- 1995- 1995  Mussel monitorMussel monitor (Delta Consult) (Delta Consult)
- 1996 - 1996 DF-algae monitor (UniversityDF-algae monitor (University Regensburg Regensburg))
                      Kerren Kerren daphnia monitordaphnia monitor out of use out of use
- 1998  - 1998  TestTest Microtox Microtox-OS (-OS (AzurAzur))

Test BBETest BBE  daphnia monitordaphnia monitor//LimcoLimco MFB MFB
- 1999  - 1999  BBEBBE  daphnia monitordaphnia monitor ( (1-channel1-channel version) version)

TestTest Regensburger Leuchtbacterientest Regensburger Leuchtbacterientest ( (TOXcontrolTOXcontrol))
Mussel monitorMussel monitor out of use out of use

- 2000- 2000 BBEBBE  algae toximeteralgae toximeter
BBEBBE  daphnia monitordaphnia monitor changed to  changed to 2-channel2-channel version version
DF-algae monitor out of useDF-algae monitor out of use
BBE/WRKBBE/WRK  fish monitorfish monitor
Use ofUse of Projex Projex software ( software (data managementdata management))

-  2002-  2002 ToxControlToxControl ( (MicrolanMicrolan))



Biological Early Warning inBiological Early Warning in Nieuwegein Nieuwegein



Online Data ManagementOnline Data Management

Default procedure with BEWS: signal output via 4-20 mA to operatorDefault procedure with BEWS: signal output via 4-20 mA to operator
Drawbacks: * each parameter requires one channelDrawbacks: * each parameter requires one channel

        * BEWS can mostly provide only 1 or 2 channels for output        * BEWS can mostly provide only 1 or 2 channels for output
        * signal translations to and from 4-20 mA is required on        * signal translations to and from 4-20 mA is required on

both sides (limited scales)both sides (limited scales)

At Nieuwegein:At Nieuwegein:
* Each BEWS is connected as a workstation* Each BEWS is connected as a workstation
   to a central server   to a central server
* Each BEWS provides an * Each BEWS provides an 
   ASCII file (daily format) with    ASCII file (daily format) with all dataall data
      (appending new data)(appending new data)
* The ASCII files are copied * The ASCII files are copied 
   every minute to a central server   every minute to a central server



Online Data Management:Online Data Management: Projex TableGrabber Projex TableGrabber

* Data selection possible* Data selection possible
* Alarm or * Alarm or processprocess thresholds can be thresholds can be
   set    set atat each signal or data point each signal or data point
* Delays can be set before obtaining a* Delays can be set before obtaining a
   real alarm   real alarm
* Combination of data for 1 specific* Combination of data for 1 specific
   alarm can be set   alarm can be set

F:\data\algae\060911at.F:\data\algae\060911at.datdat
F:\data\daphnia\060911dp.cv1F:\data\daphnia\060911dp.cv1
F:\data\daphnia\060911dp.cv2F:\data\daphnia\060911dp.cv2
F:\data\F:\data\toxctoxc\20060911.\20060911.bacbac
F:\data\fish\20061109.F:\data\fish\20061109.visvis

Projex TableGrabberProjex TableGrabber
(www.(www.projexprojex..nlnl))

DatabaseDatabase

(SQL server)(SQL server)





Online Visualisation:Online Visualisation: Projex Graphigator Projex Graphigator

resultsresults are presented online;  are presented online; graphsgraphs are  are user-defineduser-defined; ; stacksstacks possible possible



AA well-ordered graph presentation of different end-points well-ordered graph presentation of different end-points 



Online Alarm Online Alarm ManagementManagement::  Projex  Projex Messenger Messenger

TableGrabberTableGrabber
* Signal * Signal exceedsexceeds a threshold a threshold

* Each BEWS has a specific* Each BEWS has a specific
   SMS message with the   SMS message with the
   signal that presented the alarm   signal that presented the alarm
* Alarm or * Alarm or processprocess signals signals
   can be sent to different users   can be sent to different users
   (Operator, R&D, Manager)   (Operator, R&D, Manager)
* Messenger can also present* Messenger can also present
   alarm when an application   alarm when an application
   has been stopped   has been stopped
* All alarms are saved in history file* All alarms are saved in history file





Alarm Alarm ProtocolProtocol

NN  SMS message to laboratory technician (standby shift)SMS message to laboratory technician (standby shift)

* Examination of data (via notebook and VNC viewer at a distance)* Examination of data (via notebook and VNC viewer at a distance)
   using a checklist of the instrument that presented the alarm   using a checklist of the instrument that presented the alarm

When positive:When positive: When negative:When negative:
* Examination of instruments             * * Examination of instruments             * LoggedLogged as false positive as false positive
   at    at locationlocation  

Still positive (no malfunction of system(s))Still positive (no malfunction of system(s))
* Message to advisor HWL (standby shift)* Message to advisor HWL (standby shift)
* Samples are taken for analysis on* Samples are taken for analysis on organics organics and metals and metals

Must be performed within 3 hoursMust be performed within 3 hours



Reliability of the instrument:Reliability of the instrument:

AlgaeAlgae  ToximeterToximeter  

controlcontrol standard: standard:
 5 µg/l 5 µg/l Diuron Diuron

measured automaticallymeasured automatically
every 13 surface water every 13 surface water 
measurementsmeasurements



ToxcontrolToxcontrol ->  Control standard is 10 mg/l ->  Control standard is 10 mg/l Zn Zn
(measured every 10 surface water measurements,(measured every 10 surface water measurements,
automatically) automatically) 

Fish monitorFish monitor and and  daphnia monitordaphnia monitor: no suitable control measurement present: no suitable control measurement present

2+2+



AdviceAdvice to the drinking water company (independent of analysis) to the drinking water company (independent of analysis)

••  if instrument(s) are still presenting alarms 3 hours after the alarm  if instrument(s) are still presenting alarms 3 hours after the alarm
   message*   message*

Reduction of the inflow of surface water at the intakeReduction of the inflow of surface water at the intake

••  if instruments(s) are still presenting alarms 6 hours after the alarm  if instruments(s) are still presenting alarms 6 hours after the alarm
   message   message

                  Interruption of the abstraction                  Interruption of the abstraction

* = if analysis supports the alarm or when death of organisms is * = if analysis supports the alarm or when death of organisms is 
      observed in the instruments (confirmed) ->       observed in the instruments (confirmed) -> adviceadvice to stop at once to stop at once



Concluding Concluding RemarksRemarks

•• Choice of EWS depends on risk assessment of the source Choice of EWS depends on risk assessment of the source

•• Online data and alarm management when using EWS is crucial Online data and alarm management when using EWS is crucial

••  AnAn evaluation procedure for a given alarm is required evaluation procedure for a given alarm is required

••  Use ofcontrolUse ofcontrol standard measurements is handy to verify if the standard measurements is handy to verify if the
   instrument    instrument was performingwas performing correctly correctly

•• A protocol should be present for the  A protocol should be present for the follow-upfollow-up and actions when and actions when
  a positive alarm is presented (24 hours a day, 365 days a year)  a positive alarm is presented (24 hours a day, 365 days a year)




